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RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,uinnie i. rane was in town on Sat
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state fair will be loaded on the car on
next Tuesday, August 30ih. Be sure to
bring in something to help make up a
display which will be creditable to the
county. There is plenty of good grain,
grasses and vegetables to make a fine ex-

hibit if the farmers will only take the
trouble to bring it in. If you have any-
thing good and cannot bring it or send it
in, notify the secretary of the committee
so that it can bo sent for. The exhibits

town Tuesday.

Free fuel,
Good kind,

Free lands,
Free posts,

Cheap coal,
Good roads,
Fine climate,
Mild winters,
Good schools,

Cheap lumber,
Excellent water,
Finest wild fruit.
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Cheap deeded land,
Fine native lumber,
Unsurpassed scenery,
Good railroad facilities,
800,000 acres of government land,
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Irvine Wilson was up from Kunning
Water Saturday.

H. W. MacLu hlan as at Crawford
tlie lirst of the week.

fieo. I.uufoid was in town Tuesday
the lirst time for several months.

I!. F. Tliomas was down from Wyom-
ing to spend Sunday with his family.

J. F, Cook lelim.ed yesterday from
his sepor.il trip to Omaha with cattle.

Mrs. rui returned Tuesday from
her visit to the eastern part of the stale.

Mrs. Freeman and children came up
from Crawford Monday to visit Mrs. F.
W. ISartlett,

C. E. Ciowav was up from the south

hibit should not be a great deal better
than ever before. A 11 that is needed is a
little exertion on the part of each and the
matter will le a, great success. Do not

3
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per t- hine nnest, ricnest natural grassesneglect to bring in whatever you have
4 .10
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15 00 known,and be sure to have it here next Tuesday.in. ft
I, i orrectcd every Thurwlay. And other advantages too numerous to

mention.
A number of the farmers are arhe r.'.ii during the pw t week will The finest wheat producing district in

Nebraska,lots of jiotatoes..' ranging to send away and get fall wheat
for seed. One thing that is greatly
needed in this county and that is a better

Tell your friends to come and see foriiig ir a bundle of jour best grain

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Furnishing Goods

and Crockery Sold at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

part of the counfy oi. Tuesday and called themselves,o tlic state fair. and purer quality of wheat for seeding
E. lire water tjliit .ea a carload of

t this ollice.

Andy Lelan, a friend of August John,
purpose:;. The best results cannot be

Mondav evening. expected unless the best of seed is putarrived from South Omaha last week
Auction Sale of Slock.

The undersigned will sell at publicinto the ground.k everv .inner contribute some with a view to locating.
ounr.l the slate air exhibit. auction at IJoyt's livery barn in Harri

U. W. Edwards was here Saturday
oiikin;,' at land with a view to purchas

.'Iict market priced paid fur To tlie People if Sioux C'oinily.
The undersigned having been appointed

UlU.vr GvniitiE.
ing, he was well pleased with the

airy a lull nneoi larm machinery ;is a committee to arrange for an exhibitcountry and enacts to invest in some
Sioux county real estate.Q. II. Tl KMX it the state fair, would urge all to assist

J. E. Williams who has been the guestvc von got something' fur the

son, on Saturday, September 3, 1892, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock p. m., the following:
One Holstien bull, 3 years old.
Four yearling steers.
2o head of cows, heifers and calves.
Fifteen head of horses comprising

work teams, mares and colts.
Teh.ms: A credit of three months will

be given on approved notes bearing 10

per cent interest. A discount of 5 per
cent will be given for cash.

' T. O. Wiixums.

in making the best exhibit possible. We

request that the people make it a point
to select samples of grain, vegetables anil

of II. W. MacLachlan for a few weeksur esiiiww ii is nine io onng u
left for his home in Chicago Monday

rasses. Gather all samples just as theyIt & Bobnert liave gone to I'leas- - evening, lie enrolled himsoll as a reader
of Tiik JoniN.U. Iefore departing. mature and put them away carefullyge to int down u well for J. S.

and notify the committee of what you

Once more let us ask if a mill can have or deliver it at Harrison not later
than August 30l!i.hauler has moved into the

id the rear of the Ranch Stwi.lv
not secured? There would be good

money in an investment of that kind for
FAIR f HONEST

TREATMENT GUARANTEED.
Arrangements will be made so that
e people can deliver their samples

Excursion Rates to the lilack Hills.
From Aug. 15 to Aug. 31 the Elkhorna practical mill man.

young people enjoyed them- -
Wanti;i At once, a good kitchen

from White River and Cottonwood at
the residence of M. J. Weler or at Craw-
ford. A united effort is desired.

in a social way at the court house
girl, who can cook, at the Harrison

my evening'.

Line will sell tickets to Dead wood and
Hot Springs at one fare for the round
trip. Good for 30 days.

p. F. Pontius, Agt.

House. Wagerf, T ir month.
rains on the Cheyenne & Northern Eli Smith.

M. J. Weber,
F, M. Smith.

E. Romwer,

A largo number of circulars describclayed some days the first of the
y a washout. The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJOR- -

ing tins locality have been sent east for
ev. Jasner has been ca led to a tribution, inviting people to come out
pt in Kouth Dukota, but has not 25 Cents Until After Election. Cigar for Sale.on the harvest excursion and see the

U '! the pall. Tlie coming presidential and state cam

Notice to Defendant mid the
L'uknowii Devisees of Jolm Shay, Deceased.

Mary Rliay and tlie, unknown devisees of
John Sliny, deceased, will take, notice that
on the mil day of April, 18M, tlio American
Investment Company, of Kminetsburg,
lown, pliiintiir herein", lilcd ItM petition in
the district court of .Sioux county, Nebraska,
against said Mnry Shay and the unknown de

country.
fco rains during the wist week are The shipment of cattle from the
k! m having been ouite lreneral all west lias iust Ixjirun. It is about a

paign will be one of the most exciting
ever known. During this time you will

want a newspaper that is thoroughly in

touch with public sentiment, and one

that prints the news before it becomes

ie county and did a great deal of month later than usual. The grass kept 'O
forivisees oi jonii siiay,(ieeeiiscii,npon tnc h. w. CALL GET I PRICES.of the (ith rUof See.83,Twp. 31 N. Itu'e.5:i W

One ot saidM.inSiou.v county, Nebraska,growing so rank for so long this year
that the beef was too soft to market. j. Howden to secure thepw is uie time to plow your moriKiiges lo w .

payment of ten promissory notea dated
V ready for fall wheat. Thesooner 1, 1H'.II for the sum of fS.ttS each, with inInly

stale. The S Stale Journal

prints the news several days earlier thanThe annual meeting of the W. C. T.
terest at ten per cent alter maturity, andlowed after the eron is olf the U. of Sioux county is called on rnday, the weeklies, and costs tlie

MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.
Aug. 26, at the court house at a p. m.

tlie other mortgage to w. I.. Telford to se-
cure the payment of a promissory note for
$.'150.00, due five years from, date with inter-
est at seven per cent, pt'r antrum,' payable

and evidenced by ten coupons
for 12.26 each. Plaintiff is the owner of all

same, $1.00 per year. A- complete paper
MliS. BASSETT,be material is beinir irot on the twice each week Tuesdays ami Fridays.

Giving 10-- naiie'rs a year, it is almost asfor the new school house at Minsk Smith, Pres. Sioux Co. Union.
of said promissory notes for .V.if ouch and
afso of the interest coupons of 12.25 eachJi't Ridge. G. Guthrie has the

good as a daily. The old-tim- e weekly is
not in it when it comes to printing news.

which became due on the lirst day ol July,
ls'.ll and the first day of January, 1S02, andpt for building it.

Secretary,

It is reported that one of our citi-

zens looked out of the window very
.,rl one morninir recently and dis

default has been made in the paymentBakoain On account of sickness A year's subscription will carry readers GEO. H. TURNBR,all through the campaign and the next
session of the legislature. A big dollar's

the Harrison House at a har-E- .

Roiiwkr,
Harrison, Neb.

covered another resident of the place in

worth,the act of extracting milk from one of

a lew oi our oilers: The Journal aPIKER. First-clas- s native lumber

thereof , and there is now due the planumon said notes and interest coupons and for
taxes expended by tho plaintiff which have
become due on said tract of land tlie sum of
$111.10, and int erest at the rate of ten per emit
per annum from tlie first day of April, ls'.ts,
and plaintiff prays that said premises may be
decreed to be sold, subject to the principal
sum of $350.00 and interest maturing alter
January 1, 1802, to satistly the amount due
plaintiff thereon. Yon are required to an-
swer said petition on or before the 19th day
of September, 1802.

American Investment Comvany,
Bv W. W. W ood, its attorney. Plaintiff.

the cows belonging to the party of the

iw nnrt. Had the owner of the cow
ngles constantly on hand at my year and "Stanley in Africa," $1.40:

Journal and Weekly N. Y. Tribune, bothEast Boggy, 13 miles east ol got dressed soon enough he might have

applied his boot quite effectively.in. J. . ABAKK. (General Merchandise,For some time something has been
f rains of the past week interfered

. ,1..... ... F T T r r .wl First publication August 11, 1802. J

harvest and the cool killing me cmcucsPe with the
been one day last week ms daughter, misswhich has prevailed has

one year, $1,25; Journal and Oxford
Bible. $3.75; Journal and Xeely's politi-
cal map, $1.80.

As a trial subscription we will send
the semi-weekl- y until after election for a
quarter. Address,

Nebraska State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

mrvest. Rosa, discovered two wildcats in theI for the farmers in their
She took a gun anu shot one of

GO TO THE

Ice Cream Parlor,
Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing

Goods, Flour and Feed
nl,l lvilpr house at the yam.

(hem and killed the other with stones
riswoiu a. juil." - , , T, ,(, --0"-useful aim ' " i,,vj v.Mu,neitherKn. It has been

I ... . . t 1, rai vejirs. IAND A FULL LINE OFZFor the Campaign.
In order to bring The Weekly Bee into

the family of every English reading man

imental lor tlie past

to bePre.sent at the meeting in

J. W. SCOTT,
For Ice Cream, Lemonade, Confection-

ery, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and
The Fruits of the Season.

One Door North of Ranch Supply House.

nearly full grown. Miss DeBock
showed a good deal of nerve in tackling
and getting away with the beasts.

A few days ago some of the railroad
officials were here, accompanied by par-
ties from the east, whom it is understood
will erect an elevator at this place in

Wh Saturday afternoon, Aufe. and woman in the west its publishers
Ud to effect a county orgamza- -

have decided to offer the paper for six
months, covering the campaign, for 30
cents.extension of the

renorted that Wells DrilledIn order to fully understand the questo Soda W wl'
and hen i Z

the near future

time to handle the crop of this season.
No work has been done yet but it will be

necessary for them to make a start
pretty soon if they expect to have it
ready by time threshing begins. The
excellent quality of wheat raised in this

tions of vital importace to the producer
and laboring man that will come up
during this campaign, every voter should

tvifl uo vvv

1
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tTery filed on a quarter section

' past of town the first of the
hear both sides. Tlie Bee proposes to
discuss all these questions thoroughly
and intelligently.

Reasonable rates in any locality and to
any depth.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Call on or Address

Scott & Bohnert,
iuku180n - nebraska.

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire and
Machinery,

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies,

When in town call and see our
goods and get our prices,

Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNER.

locality is bound to attract grain dealers
and will bring the top price in the mar- -t It is becoming apparent tliat the

You cannot afford to allow this opporWill not uei)FuJtown ket.
(r nr.

A cood deal of water has fallen inthat Harrison
tunity to pass,

Hicatioim are Address orders to ,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
, Omaha, Nebr.

good a grain market as can lie
id by the time the,crop is ready

the new road will be com
ft hill.

t.
this section of the country during the

past week. A good shower came Satur-

day night and another Sunday night and

on Monday night it rained harder than

ever. The corn and potatoes are now all

right and the ground is in such condition

that the farmers can get right to plow-

ing and have their land ready for fall

wheat as soon as the crop is off. A

I Glasner will preach at the

lext Sunday morning at 11

nd at the school house in dis-(8- 1

at 3 p. m., after which the

ptism by immersion will be
good acreage of fall grain will be put iu

and the farmers will be largely the gainirvest in tlie valley is nearly
ers thereby.I and the crops on the table are

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his practice to diseases of the

Nervous System,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen-

eral Nervousness, and all forms ol
Neuralgia.)

HEART,
(As, shown by Shortness of Breath,

Pain,' Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb-
ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,
(Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Exces-

sive Paleness or Redness of the Face,
Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CONSULTATION FREE!
ADDRESS WITH STAMPS

An Original Prize Contest.
To the first person who by taking two let-

ters from the word " I'luK lie," can ninlio the
niiine of a disease that is common In por-
tions of both Canada and the United States,
will Iw Kiven an cleaiint upright piano, (val-a- t

H2."i, ur its equivalent hi cash, us pre-
ferred). To the. Hecond person will be given
a pony, curt and harness complete, (valued
lit 3110, or its equivalent in cash, 11 pre-
ferred). To the third person will he (fiven
an elegant gold watch, valued at T5, or its
equivalent In cash. Fifty other prizes,
muffing iu value from twenty five dollars to
five doflui-- will be awarded to the next fifty
persons scmliiiK correct solutions strictly in
order as received. If you have tried other

prize competitions without s

yon must not condemn thc-H-

offered by tills company, as they are per-
fectly reftublo and aro carried on in (food
faith. Contestants must enclose !', S, I'os
tal Nolo for thirty cents, (or llfleen two
cent U. S. stamps) for one months' trial
subscription to the I.aiuks I'ictoual
Wkkki.v, which is the handsomest, ami
best llliiKtriited eekly publication fur la-

dles on this continent. The only object In
(illiTlnir thin comnetltlon Is to Introduce

BUT

the Honssrs
The question of moving the school

fog put in shock. The grain
being good with a few ex-- house is again being discussed. All

A good deal of smut is found agree that the place where.it now stands

is not at all suitable. J. W; Lambert
him n lie red to irive Bround for a school

the wheat and some means

THE CHAMPION WAGON

Will guarantee It to please orno sale. No whipping off
tongue, and no aide draft,no matter how rough theroad. Parts peculiar to
, the Champion warran

ted for three years.Write at once for
prices, terms and

FRIEND
Jdevised to avoid that in fu- -

house site on the flat just west of the

Ptl Ut an tTnr. i twine riniirt hoiim and the district would
Ve a big wolf hunt In tlie near !

profit by tho acceptance of the offer,
it is certain that i,:n.. The nresent site is not a safe one for the

it. Inii new ImiiicM. anil wc miarantcc thatdone to fret aw&v with th children can hordly get up the hill and
no partiality will be nhown In the awarding
ofprl7.es. Persons living at a dlHtiinhe, or
i. ii,a rit,.(i ui.ti.u imve iih iriwwl mi im

M been deetroyio no tern durimr A windy day. If anything
agency to ... .

JOUET QTRODDRIDCZ COifck. An omniial mrfara ! mtinir in he done it should be done at portunity, ns tho ditto of postmark on let-- , PR. LEONHARDT,
v J.T. - " LINCOLN. NEB.

M'Ueutiou tbU paves. SOLDON TRIAL.,. 4uit ill.,
lers will ue given prcccncnec,
curly. Address, Ladies' I'ictoual Co., "IJ"
Toronto, CuuiuU.

waged against them until once to M to have the building ready by
J)t has bean exterminated, the time school opens in the fall.
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